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To date diamond films grown with the combustion technique have used either acetylene or, rarely,
ethylene as the fuel. However, there are barriers to large scale commercialization of the combustion
technique using either fuel. For example, acetylene is relatively expensive and difficult to handle,
while the use of ethylene gives relatively low growth rates. In this letter we propose replacing
acetylene with MAPP™ gas, a commercial mixture of methyl acetylene and propadiene in liquefied
petroleum gas ~primarily propylene!. MAPP gas is considerably cheaper, safer, and easier to handle
than acetylene. Furthermore, the experiments described here suggest that MAPP gas flames are only
slightly less efficient than acetylene flames at converting fuel carbon atoms into diamond. © 1995
American Institute of Physics.A variety of techniques, including radio-frequency and
direct-current plasmas, hot filaments, and arc jets, have been
used to activate precursor gases to grow diamond films by
chemical vapor deposition ~CVD!. One rather interesting
technology is the combustion technique first demonstrated by
Hirose and co-workers.1 Films grow at very high rates and
with excellent quality using atmospheric pressure oxyacety-
lene torches, although uniform growth occurs only over a
small area in most cases.1–3 Low pressure flat ~burner stabi-
lized! acetylene flames have been used to grow uniform films
over larger areas4 but at the cost of lowering the growth
rates. It is noteworthy that in almost every case reported,
acetylene has been the fuel used for combustion-generated
diamond. The reasons for this choice are related to the
uniquely high flame speed and radical concentrations found
in acetylene flames compared to flames of other hydrocar-
bons. Since high values for radical concentrations and gas
velocity generally lead to high growth rates, diamond films
generated from acetylene are expected to grow at much
higher rates than films generated from other fuels. This ex-
pectation has been verified for ethylene-fueled flames5,6
which, although they are faster and have higher radical con-
centrations than methane or propane flames, generate dia-
mond films at rates considerably lower than acetylene-fueled
flames. There are no reports of diamond films having been
grown from flames burning methane or other slower-burning
fuels, although diamond formation was observed in a
hydrogen-oxygen flame to which small quantities of methane
were added in the postflame gases.7 We note that the
hydrogen/oxygen flame has a flame speed even higher than
the acetylene/oxygen flame.
In spite of its advantages for generating diamond films,
acetylene is, unfortunately, a somewhat expensive and diffi-
cult material to handle. For example, acetylene can detonate
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C2H2!H212Csolid , DH30052226 kJ/mol.
In this letter we demonstrate that another high energy
fuel, MAPP™ gas ~the name is a trademark of the BOC
Group, Inc.!, could replace acetylene for growing diamond
films. MAPP™ gas is a mixture of about half LPG ~mainly
propylene! and half C3H4. There are two isomers of C3H4
contained in MAPP™ gas, methyl acetylene ~also called pro-
pyne!, and propadiene ~also called allene!. ~The concentra-
tion of a third isomer, cyclopropene, is very low.! MAPP™
gas flames are nearly as fast and hot as acetylene flames and
have radical concentrations that are nearly as high. However,
MAPP™ gas is cheaper, safer, and easier to handle than
acetylene. We suggest that use of MAPP™ gas could reduce
some of the barriers to commercializing combustion-grown
diamond.
The experiments were performed using the same facility
described previously by Glumac and Goodwin.4 Premixed
flat MAPP™/O2 flames are stabilized on a water-cooled
burner. Some experiments were carried out with a 4 cm diam
burner and others with a 2 cm diam burner of similar design.
The burner face is copper, and the fuel/oxygen mixture
emerges through an array of 1 mm diam holes spaced 2.5
mm apart ~4 cm diam burner! or 2 mm apart ~2 cm diam
burner!. A molybdenum substrate ~5 cm diam, 0.6 cm thick!
is placed parallel to the burner face, very near the flame.
The burner is housed in a water-cooled bell jar vacuum
chamber, and the pressure is controlled by a valve on the
chamber exhaust. The substrate is thermally isolated, such
that the heat flux from the flame to the substrate is balanced
largely by radiation to the chamber walls. No additional sub-
strate heating or cooling is used in the present work. The
substrate temperature is measured by a two-color infrared
pyrometer.
Diamond was deposited for pressures ranging from 70 to
180 Torr. Lower pressures were attempted, but the flame was8917)/891/3/$6.00 © 1995 American Institute of Physics
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unstable, and no diamond could be grown. As with all flame
synthesis methods for diamond, the deposit characteristics
depend sensitively on the fuel-to-oxygen ratio. The required
ratio depends on pressure, and varied from 0.46 at 180 Torr
to 0.51 at 70 Torr. The total flow rate ~fuel and oxygen! was
typically 0.5–1.9 slm per cm2 of burner area.
An SEM micrograph of a typical diamond film is shown
in Fig. 1. This film was grown for 2.5 h at 180 Torr. The
substrate temperature was 830 °C, and the burner/substrate
distance was 3.75 mm. The fuel flow rate was 0.6 slm/cm2
and the oxygen flow rate was 1.3 slm/cm2. The film growth
rate was approximately 1 mm/h. The Raman spectrum for a
film grown under these conditions is shown in Fig. 2.
The burner used here was designed for lower-pressure
work, where the substrate can be placed farther from the
burner. In the present experiments, the small substrate/burner
separation ~3.75 mm, compared to the hole spacing of 2 or
2.5 mm! resulted in nonuniform films, and some regions of
the substrate do not contain diamond. A more suitable burner
would result in much more uniform films at these pressures.
Our experiments with filament-assisted diamond growth
have shown8 that the growth rate of diamond is proportional
to the concentration of gas phase methyl radical at the sur-
face. But the factor ultimately limiting the growth rate of
FIG. 1. SEM micrograph of a diamond film grown from a MAPP™ gas
flame.
FIG. 2. Raman spectrum of a diamond film grown from a MAPP™ gas
flame. Instrumental linewidth is 3 cm21.892 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 66, No. 7, 13 February 1995
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the growing surface. That is, for a given H atom flux, there is
a maximum methyl radical flux which can be tolerated con-
sistent with growing a high quality diamond film. High H
atom flux is most readily achieved in systems with high radi-
cal concentrations ~high temperatures! and thin boundary
layers ~high velocities9!. Because the acetylene flame is hot-
ter than the flame from any other commercially available
hydrocarbon and has the highest flame speed, it can provide
an unrivaled flux of H atoms. For comparison, ethylene, with
a lower flame temperature and flame speed, provides a lower
flux of H, while MAPP™ gas is intermediate.
It is interesting to compare these results to those ob-
tained using acetylene/oxygen flames in the same facility.4
With acetylene, the pressure was lower ~52 Torr!, the fuel/
oxygen ratio was significantly higher ~0.86!, and the fuel
flow rate was somewhat lower ~0.43 slm/cm2!. The film
growth rate was 0.6 mm/h. Due to the nonuniformity of the
present films, we cannot fairly compare the efficiencies of
MAPP™ and acetylene for diamond growth. If we were to
simply compare the ratio of linear growth rate to fuel flow
rate per unit area, we would conclude that MAPP™ flames
are slightly less efficient than acetylene flames at converting
fuel carbon atoms into diamond.
Very high quality diamond films have been grown using
the oxy-acetylene flame technique. Nevertheless, there are
serious safety, handling, and cost considerations involved in
using acetylene which could limit the commercial viability
of the technique, such as the possibility of detonation men-
tioned above. MAPP™ gas is also much easier to handle,
since its vapor pressure is similar to that of propane, and it
liquefies about as readily. Finally, MAPP™ gas costs about
half as much per kg as acetylene, even though they have
about the same BTU content per kg.
Although C3H4 flames have never been studied in the
laboratory, detailed chemical kinetics mechanisms exist10
which could allow fairly accurate species concentrations to
be calculated for one-dimensional ~flat! MAPP™ gas flames.
The present experimental results show that MAPP™ gas has
the ability to deliver the high fluxes of atomic H and CH3
required to support growth rates similar to those found in
acetylene flames. Thus, combined with its superior cost,
safety, and handling characteristics, MAPP™ gas could re-
place acetylene as the fuel of choice for combustion-derived
CVD diamond films.
Finally, we point out that flame temperature and flame
speed can be increased not only by using high energy fuels
such as acetylene or MAPP™ gas, but also by using high
energy oxidants. For example, flames using N2O as the oxi-
dant can be hundreds of degrees hotter than flames using
oxygen.
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